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we are a fulFservice lawn and landscape management company looking for an energetic and passionate

individual with a great work ethic who has the desire to Srow personally & professionally in the green

industry. We are looking for people who have a willing spirit to leam and grow as an employee of Urban

Lawn & Landscape and have the desire to work in an environment where quality and details are

important.

Jgb Duties lnclude:

Pick up and deliver job site materials as needed on a daily basis

Assist in services provided by the company as required by the season such ar overseeding turf,

landscape bed maintenancq tandscape installations, snow removal, Christmas lights installation, etc.

Service lawn equipm€nt as needed including change air filters, change oil, sharpen blades, etc.

Communicate with custsmers as needed in a profussional manner

Job FPquiren,ents:

Valid driver's license, clean driving record & be insurable on the company's insurance policy

Age 21 or over {due to insurance}

High schooldiploma or equivalent

Mechanicsl knowledge of equipment used in every day landscaping operations

Plant material knowledge or willingness to learn

lrrigation systems knowledge or willingness to learn

Proficient in both oral and written communications

Have the ability and desire to work in various weather conditions and unusualtime periods throughout
the year (added henefit of a four-day work week as much as possible year round)

Ability to lift or carry 50 lbs

Starting pay between $13 to $I5per hour based on knowledge and ewerlence

tBilingual in Spenish is helpful but not required



Application For Employment

Phone number

Are you legally eligible lo work in the US?

yes E NoE

Yes E No El

Emeil address

Are you a veteran?
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Name

If selecled for employment are you willing to submit to a background check?

Position you are applying for

Employment desired

B Full time El Parttime E SeasonallTemporary

This iob application fonn was downloaded from Betterteam.



Employer (1)

Work phone

Employer {2}

Work phone

Employer (3)

Work phone

Employer (4)

Work phone

Employer (5)

Work phone

Dates employed

Ending pay rate

Dates employed

Ending pay rate

Dates employed

Ending pay rate

Dates employed

Ending pay rate

Dates employed

Ending pay rate

l certifythat rnyanswers are true and eomplete to the best of my know{edge.
lf this application leads to employment,r I understahd that fal$6 or misleading informathn'in my apdication or interview
may result in my employment being terminated.


